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WtHMHMMMMMMMMMIIHIMHI ment. The irrigation policy lo the
arH and semi-ari- d regions of the Vfat
Is one fraught with tne mas', beneficent
and far reaching g J to tne aotual
settlers, the hmemakert w! me unu.
rageinent is a tm litl nal f.iture in
Auierioa's National p illcy.

the close of the war with Spain there
has been no substantial change in the
rate of annual expenditures.

The prim reason why the expenses
jo the Government have increased of
recent years is to be found in the fact
that the people, after malar thought,
have deem-- d it wl-- e to have certain

The tea which was to have bean
given by tiie ladies of the Methodist
church cm Jridny afternoon will be at
the borne tit Mr John bhea, instead of
at Mm AldrUh aa previously announc-
ed, -

Mr. George H Gjebel, National Or-

ganizer 01 tht booiulist party, wilt
speak at La Grande, bept. Ill, on

shall the trust una the nation or
th nation own the truiisK" Mr,
Uoobel is said to be a nuent and ve

speaker.
FE Knloe, returngd last evening

School Books and Supplies
FOR THE MULTITUDE.

Mrs, Elizabeth 3 m,am, of Oakland
Ca ., acoompmi id by bar laa;hcir.
Miss Margarjt, la hero vlsltl ig her
sister, Jdrs. J H Lei ,h nan.

The stito board of ed.iontiou has
granted state papers t j the Mi is
Mtud B and tteruL--e Logsdou of this
olty and to .Miss Delia d Vall of
S immerville and aKUfe diplopia to
Miss Janeite Olark ofVrSalty. .

bom Jusepb where be baa been visit
ing his urutuer the past week. He le- -'
porta conditions in the t ai.owa valley
very flattering aud every one there

, seemed hapty and prosperous,
i Blue Mountain Urangd net in regu

new foima of work for the public un-

dertaken by the public This nec'-esi- t

lates such exiiendltures, to- - instance,
as tboae for rural free delivery, or for
the inspeo lon of meats unde- - the De-

partment of Agrioulture, or for irriga-
tion. But these new expenditures are
necessary; no one wool I seriously pro-
pose to auan ion them; aud yet It is

idle tt declaim against the Increase of
the Government expense unless It h
intended to out down the very expen-
ditures which cause the increase.

The pnBloos to the veterans of the
Civil War are demanded by every sen-

timent o' regard and gratitude. The
rural free delivery is one of the great-
est use and convenience to the formers,
a body of men who live under condi-
tions wbioh make them ordlnarly re-

ceive little direct reiurn for what they
pay toward the support of the Govern

Mr. Osoar Jacks u is spaa?

Second hand books nearly
as good as new - and at
almost half the price.

a
trieunl 'weeks vacation with Portland

' r p '

lar session on tiept. 7 and a class of
eight were instructed in the third and
fourth degrees. Members will please
.aas notice that the regular meetings
hereafter will be held on the Second

Position Wanted

and fourtn Saturdays.
Lhae Adams, who is an inmate of

Young man experemed in genera
merchindise and bookkeeping desires
position Moderate salary.

fumisheJ. Address L, P O box
697, city. 8 17

Ber Lode pcUih-Ltar- j lor an assault,
baa aeut t A Foley a i.eautiiul haud
maue hair bridie made in a variety of

THE. NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
Adams Avenue,

LA GRANDE ."' - . . OREGON

oolors. Xue value ie pluced at 76 but
it must of necessity be figured on

prin time. Mr 4'o.ey will raffle it off,
the proceeds of which will be seat I o
Adams. It can be seen at the Foley
House.
. Mrs. Julius Koescb, isturned this

moiniug irom a vwitol ten days in
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I Fall Suiting .

I Has Just Arrived, i
Portland.

Mrs. B. JL Steward la visiting bei

patents, Eugene Hulee and wile in
Pendleton,

Uaptnin A. M. Paul came up irom
La Graude Sunday morning and in

L P.StcplM E. E. Romig
LOCAL ITEMS OF

INTEREST the aiteinoon went to. I be Imperial

Come in and get first choice. We have the largest
and best this year that we have ever had and our

prices are 10 per cent

- owcr than Portland Prices

mine in wbion be ie interested. Bum-

pier Kepoittr.
Ail G. A. ft. men are requested to

meet Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Mr. Kilpatriok'a Implement house, for
the purpose ol then marobiug to Che

I. U. O. r hall wuere the W. ft. 0.

ROMIG & STAPLES

A fall and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fanoy canned and. lunch goods; Tinware,

graniteware and wooden ware.

Fruit and vegetables in season. Bakery prodnots
alwayt freah. Good service and quick delivery.

Concerning People Who Come

and go and Other Items

of Local Interest

will eutoriaiu tbem. Belresbmenu
will be served and a sjoial time is as First Class Work Guaranteed

KOS8 & ANDREWS
sured to all who attend.

Or, and Mrs. P E Moors marla Pnrr, WATCH MAGNATIZED
In these days of the increasing
use ot eleotrloity the danger

friends a visit last evening.
Remember the reuulur dannn fcn ha ffSini

given at the Commercial (Jlub tomor
Phone 431 row evening.

Keuelver A A RoLeits Iftffc thla mnm- -

Parker vs Roosevelt
Judge Parker said in bis address to

the Democratic Editors on tiept. Stu

said, "During Mr Uleavland's first
te.m, the average annual exuendeture
was about 8.&tf,oX)luut). 1'ha uovern
meut expenditure last year mounted
up 10 joz,ixxj,iXM which in not equaled
by any year since tue civil war, witu
the exception of the year of tne Span-
ish war. Tnere is an ineVetable result,
of auid extravegauoe, instead ot a sur-

plus in the annual receipts of auuut
BO,lXA,oW, whioa the present Exeoa-- u
vo found on assuming control, there

lng for Pendleton where be will join
M re Koberta and they will go to Port
land.

lot having your watch
tized la greater than in the past.
I am in shape to demagna'lze
your watch right away and put
it in as good shape as when it
left the factory, there is no

neoegsity of running the risk of

having your watch lost or
brcken sending It away when

you oan get it made as good as
new- - at borne by a practicle
workman at a low cost.

Mr Kiee advance anent for the Tama
Steer, which w.ll be presented at the
Opera House on the 21st. is in the
olty. mt

Presidina Elder Oillilin ratnrmut
from Union this morning. nhnrM ha

How Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
is now a detecit to be found tuere of
wa,txw,uoj."

To tue above statement President
Huosevelt,, in his letter of aooepiauoe
ot the Uiuai. sajs: uur opponeutaoou- -

hdld quarieiy coiifeience yoetorday.

J. Ii. Feare, the JewelerMrs. 0 X Bacon and daughter ra.
turned this morning from a two week's
visit to Portland. leud that the Governmeul is uow ad-

ministered extravageutly, and ttiat
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wueveua there was a surplus ol fMo- ,-Thiee large steel oars were taken out
ou the Elgin branch this mormon lor

000,000 in luUU tuere is a deficit of
the beet harvest.

HOUSE CLEANING TIMEMrs. C L Pox and ohildrou are op
from Elgin visiting Mrs. Pox 'a mother
Mrs. btu.ia.

Attorney Hobert Lloyd, of Elgin,

more than $40,000,000 in the year tuat
has just closed.

Una uetloit is imaginary, and is ab.
tamed by including in the ordinary
current expenses the sum of hlty
millions, wbiou was paid lor the right
ol way ot ths Panama caual out ot the

THIS 18 A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and
at the same time Assist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in Digesting and Assimulutiug
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Involved. There is but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is

KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you waul to
know more about Kodol, come in and

was a La Grande visltur tudav. Ha la
here to tranaaot business at the court
hou-- e. a.outnulated surplus in the Treas

Mra. Turner Oliver and Mrs. Henry

The i nnual fall cleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Liuoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc., will bear youi most critical

investigation. Our stock is complete. Our prices right.

ury, comparing the ourreut or ordi-

nary expeud.turea lor the two years,
there was a surplus of nearly eighty

Anson left this morning for Seaside
where they will remain seteral weeks.

inillious fur the year that has justJ W McAllister this afternoon found vio.ed. Hot this diminution of the anTELL YOU a ladies iBige purse with a smaller oneWILLWE nual surplus was oroughtabont design
edly by the abolition ol the wartaxeB

In the intervals between Uie two duies E. ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1 .
Residence Phone 367

inside containing silver and otner ar-

ticles. Owner cau secure same by
calling at this office.

T II White is at Hot Lake this we--

where lie is lompletiuf the organi

HILL,
La Grande, Ore

Tne aoiB ol Maron i 1D01, anoV April 12A. -- T.
Prescription Pruggist Undertakers and Embalmers :

zation of the association which owns

1002, out down tne internal revenue
taxes to an amouut estimated at one
nuuurod aud live millions a year. In
other words, the reduction of taxation
has been considerably greater than the

reduction in the annual surplus. Since

1202 Adams AveHOUSE FURNISHINGS
the lease on the new ganie preserve
adjacent to tue.lake. Pendleton East
Oreiioulan.

a

BIG CUT
ON BICYCLE SUNDRIES WHOLE CARLOAD OF BARGAINS
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Portion wishing to out tlio prices will now have it

chance (o do so During the past thirty days we have received MORE THAN 28,000 POUNDS of merchandise of various kinds
These goods were purchased by personal selectiou from the best markets and factories in the east and west,
and we uow aBsert, without fear of successful contradiction, that wo have

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
IN UNION COUNTY

And are prepared to offer better values in all lines than ever before offered in Eastern Oregou

$lV!,r. Mor!.m Wright Tul.es $1.00
2 2."' Mingii'i v Wright Tiros 2.00
1.5D U J TuIiph
8.50 & J Tiro-- . 3.00

.25 Valves i!0

35 Vii.ves . .2'"

NOW IS TIIV. TIME TO BUY

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and dams

The Golden Rule Company fPhone J 58 1Rsmnnber we still bov nd all! kinds
si Second Hand Goodsji ! "

Adams Avenue

Smallest Prices'Largest Store
Itoad the Daily Observer
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